
When Where Details

Tuesdays at 
9.45am Beckenham Place Park

We meet in front of Mansion House main entrance. We aim to have a choice of three routes, depending on leader availability, 
from 30 – 60 mins the short walk is more level and on smooth paths. The others are longer through woodland with rough 
ground and steep slopes (up to an hour).

Tuesdays at 
10.30am

Downham and Forster 
Memorial Park

We meet outside Goldsmiths Community Centre at 10.30am or the Long Hill Road entrance to Forster Memorial Park entrance 
at 10.45am. We walk to and around the park, or under the trees for up to an hour, on mostly smooth paths. For more info, 
please contact Roz@goldsmithscommunitycentre.org.uk

Tuesdays at 
11am Sydenham Wells Walk

We meet at the bench beside the pond in the park, near Longton Ave entrance. We walk for 45 – 60 mins on a choice of 
routes, one more level with good paths and gentle slopes or a longer route that also includes rough ground and steeper 
slopes. 

Wednesdays 
at 10.30am

Grove Park Circular 
Walks

We meet at a range of different starting points in the local area, eg Chinbrook Meadows, Northbrook Park and Manor House 
Gardens. We walk for 60 - 90 minutes on varied routes, around local area, through woodland and parks, some may have 
rough ground or be muddy underfoot. Before your first walk and to find out where the group will be walking, please contact 
volunteer walk leader Sonja 07836 548 870

Wednesdays 
at 1.30pm 

Ladywell Fields 
(Weds)

We meet at the 'Blue Well' (Blue glass column) just before the foot bridge from the hospital grounds into Ladywell Fields. 
There is good accessibility, gentle slopes, good paths. You can do half a lap (20 mins), a full lap or two! For more info please 
contact volunteer walk leader Barbara on weightw@bimoore.com 

Thursdays at 
9.30am

Chinbrook Meadows 
Grove Park

You can meet us outside WG Grace Centre, SE9 4HG or in the park. We walk to and around Chinbrook Meadows for 30 - 45 
mins on paths and pavements. For more info and to register before your first walk, please contact Victoria 07585 840 644 
victoria@chartbiglocal.org.uk 

Thursdays at 
11am

Hornimans Gardens 
Walk

We meet by bench inside London Road main gates of park. There are steeply sloping areas of the park, with more level route 
possible around flower gardens. For more info, please contact volunteer walk leader Ann 07850 063 340

Thursdays at 
11am

Ladywell Fields 
(Thursday)

We meet at the 'Blue Well' (Blue glass column) just before the foot bridge from the hospital grounds into Ladywell Fields. 
There is good accessibility, gentle slopes, good paths. You can do half a lap (20 mins), a full lap or two! For more info please 
contact volunteer walk leader Barbara on weightw@bimoore.com 

Thursdays at 
1.30pm

Crystal Palace Park 
from St Christophers

We meet outside the main entrance to St Christophers Hospice, SE26 6DZ before setting off to Crystal Palace Park. We will 
walk for 45 - 60 minutes. There is a choice of routes in the park, mostly on good paths but the longer routes may include steps 
and slopes. For more info please contact healthywalks@stchristophers.org.uk or call 020 8768 4599

Fridays at 
9am

Honor Oak ‘woods 
and heights’

We meet in the wide paved area outside Honor Oak Park rail station. We walk for an hour on good, paved paths. This area in 
quite hilly but we pause to admire the views. For more information, please contact volunteer walk leader in daytime hours 
07903 063 869

Saturdays at 
10am

Greenwich Park walk 
for men

We meet outside the Greenwich Park office, Blackheath Gate, Charlton Way SE10 8QY.  We walk for up to an hour on a variety 
of routes, all on good paths, some have steep slopes. For more info, please contact Pascal 07905 763 248  pj1972@gmail.com  
or Iain on imacdowall@aol.com 

Our free, friendly walk groups are led by trained volunteer leaders in parks across the borough. They take place each week except in 
extreme weather.
We are pleased that we can restart some of our walk groups and we look forward to welcoming you to enjoy our beautiful parks and each 
other’s company.
As we are still dealing with the restrictions of COVID 19, some of walks may need to be limited in numbers. We’ll need to keep to social 
distancing at all times and please bring a face covering and hand sanitiser in case you need to use it. 
Everyone needs to sign in at the walk and leave contact details to conform to the need for NHS Track and Tracing.

If you haven’t walked with us before, you will need to register on www.walkingforhealth.org.uk/walkfinder/lewisham-healthy-walks. We encourage 
people to register online but if you can’t, the walk leader will have a paper copy of the form, or you can ring Jenny Budd (scheme co-ordinator) on 
020 8269 4890 / 07786 510 196 and fill it in over the phone (you may need to leave a message to be phoned back). Once you have registered, you 
can join any suitable walk. For most walks you can just turn up but please contact walk leaders where requested.

Health Walks

When Where Details

Thursdays 
at 10am

Manor 
House 

Gardens
Email: sonya.nordicwalking@gmail.com 

Fridays at 
6pm Bellingham Email: sonya.nordicwalking@gmail.com

Saturdays 
at 9am and 
follow on 

sessions at 
10.30am 

too

Ladywell 
Fields 

Email:brockleynordicwalking@gmail.com

Move your body a bit more! Join a FREE ‘Learn to Nordic 
walk’ course (4 sessions) with our instructors, then 
continue with a weekly volunteer led session. Please 
contact the instructors for more details.

Nordic Walking

Like walking? Like meeting new people? Got a 
little time to spare each week? Our Free volunteer 
walk leader training usually takes place in June, 
October and February. Contact us to find out more.

Your health
For most people, the walks are beneficial and should not cause 
any problem. However, if you have any health concerns about 
increasing your physical activity, for example, if you have heart 
trouble, chest pain, dizziness or other pain made worse by 
activity, please seek medical advice before taking part.

Please get in touch if you would like to bring a dog with 
you on the walk.

Jenny Budd: 020 8269 4890 / 
07786 510 196
healthywalks@gcda.org.uk
www.beinspiredlewisham.org/
Lewisham-Healthy-Walk/

Lewisham Healthy Walks

This schedule was updated October 2020. Please contact us for any changes.


